Phosphoprotein from dentin. New approaches to achieve and assess purity.
Phosphorprotein extracted from rat incisors was purified by passage through a sulfonated polystyrene column. The phosphoprotein that emerged in the void volume contained 54% phosphoserine + serine and 36% aspartic acid and, in contrast to that obtained by DEAE-cellulose chromatography, was devoid of proline, valine, isoleucine, leucine, tyrosine, phenylalanine and arginine. Gel electrophoresis of the material purified on sulfonated polystyrene columns gave one major phosphate-containing band which would not stain with Coomassie Blue. EDTA or acetic acid demineralization yielded phosphoprotein preparations with identical compositions and electrophoretic properties. These data show that purification procedures reported earlier are insufficient.